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into tlic Almimi Association and ad-

dressed l)y the President. ^Mr. Geo.

Williams. Anotlier pleasing feature

of the eveninj; was the unveiling of a

j)ortrait of the Prineipal. presented

to the College hy the graduating elass.

Addi-esses were given by members of

the faculty and also l)y the Vice-

President. Dr. R. P. ^Faekay, who
was nuule an honorary member of the

Alumni Assoeiation. Two of the for-

mer stiulents represented the large

Hible College fannly scattered al)road :

Kev. E. C. Austin, who had just come
home from South Anun-iea, aiul Rev.

C. J. Wlnte, who had been doing pas-

toral work in the back country of

Ontario, and was on his way to take

up a chai-ge in ^lichigan.

A suggestion was nuule that a

Ladies' Auxiliary might l)e formed in

connection with the Students' Asso-

eiation, which woidd take charge of

the arrangeuu'uts for the banquet and
other social functions whicli the Col-

lege has from time to time. The task

of providing for these has hitherto fal-

len upon the students in attendance,

and this necessitates, in the case of

the annual banipiet. a great deal of

thought and work during the time

they are writing on their closing ex-

annnations. The meeting this year
was the largest hitherto held, and the

banquet one of the most successful.

Council Meeting

r)n Fi-iday afternoon tiie aninud
meeting of the Hoard of Governors
and Advisory Council was held. The
following nuMubers were present:
Kev. n. W Mackay. D.D.. Vice-Presi-

dent; Rev. K. lioopei-. .M.l). ; Rcv.
Dr. McTavish; ('anon Ilowitt of

Hamilton; K'ev. W. F. Hoadhouse;
Kev. .John .McNicol; Kev. T. H.

Hyde; Kev. K.)bt. Wallace; .Alessr.s.

Harry L. Stai-k; Duncan Stewart.

Stratford: -1. -1. (Jart.shore; .Martin

Love ; C. S. (J/.owski ; W. 11.

Orr; Thos. Hodgetts, Clarkson : .\. (;.

Olive, Brantford ; W. G. Jaflfray ; T. S.

Cole; W. n. Irwin; Jos. N. Slien-

stone ; H. L. Trover ; G. H. Williams

;

Dr. Paldwin, and Dr. W. H. Howitt.

Connnunications were received

fi-om the following members, re-

gretting their unavoidable absence:

Dr. Iloyles; Rev. R. V. Bingham;
Kev. H. W. Frost, Summit, N.J.

;

Judge Reynolds, Brockville ; Messrs.

G. IL Gundy ; C. J. Spencer ; John
:MacKay; E. G. Baker; D. M. Gibson;

Elias Rogers; John Penman, Paris;

T. Webb, St. Catharines; B. W. Rob-
ertson, Kingston; and R. G. Struth-

ers. Gait.

Great satisfaction was expressed
with the work the College is doing, as

revealed in the reports presented by
the Principal and the Secretary. Evi-

dence was given ])oth as to the quality

of the work done in the class-room

and also as to the character of the

practical work carried on by the

students outside. Interest was arous-

ed and general approval indicated

over the proposal made ])y the Prin-

cipal that within a short time the re-

gular course for the College Diploma
should be lengthened to three years.

—• After the meeting the members ad-

journed to the Library, where they
had dinner together as the guests of

the Treasurer. ]Mr. Shenstone. The
Parsons Memorial Lecturer. Rev. W.
G. Hanna, was introduced to the

Council on this occasion, and gave his

imju-essions of the institution. He
said he felt ten years younger since

he had been teaching the students of

the Bible College. His experience led

him to .state that in all that the in-

stitution j)i"ofe.sses to do and teach its

work is as tliorough as that of any
olhei- school of P)iblical training with
which he is accpiainted. "In the prac-

tical woi-k of preaching the Gospel."
he said, "and for any branch of Chris-

liaii work re<|uiring Biblical instruc-

tion. I I'egard the gi'aduating class of

this College as thoi'oughly etificient."
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Graduating Elxercises

Till' pulilir iiicct iiitr li«'I<l ill tilt'

ovt'uinor for the jji-aduatiiii? exeri'ises.

taxt'tl tlio capai'ity of the liall. Dr.

Mai'kay prosided, and a protrrainme

of dt'cp interest and fini' spirit was
t-arrit'd througli. Addresses were

^iven by three of the grradiiatin*;

elass. Mr. J. J. Kol)erts spoke on
'Pile CoiKseeration of Self." ^liss

.Mal)el Ciroli. on "Workers Together
with Christ." and Mr. Geo. H. Booth
gave the vahMlietory. Diplomas and
C'ertifieates were pi-e.sented to the

graduating elass by the eliairman.

and a few ])arting words were spoken
to them by the Prineipal. The main
address of the evening was given by
Rev. Dyson Hague. ]\I.A.. on the

theme "The (Jospel for To-day."

REPORT OF PRINCIPAL
'I'll!' woi-k carried on by the College

dui-ing the past session may be sum-
marized as follows:

I. Attendance of Students

In the Day Classes 25 men were en-

rolled and 47 women, a total of 72
students. Of these 42 eame from To-
ronto, and 80 from points outside the

eity. In eomparison with previous
years, this total falls below the enrol-

ment that was reaehed before the

War. but is a slight advance over the

enrolment of last year. The figures

for the past four years in the Day
Classes are as follows:

1913-14 1914-15 191516 1910-17

:\ren 38 30 28 25
Women .... 52 58 36 47

!)() SS 64
In the evening elasses 34 men were

enrolled and 126 women, a total of

160, Although this total falls eou-

.sideral)ly below that of last year,

whieh was 245. yet the aetual attend-

ance of regular .students throughout
the session was substantially the
same, the difference last vear being

made up largely of visitors and occa-

sional students who were not unrolled

this year.

In addition to the regular evening

elas.ses on Tuesday and Thursday, a

special class was opened at the be-

ginning of the .session on Friday
evening for the study of the Sunday
Sch()ol lesson. It w<fs attench'd at

different times by some 50 or 60 Sun-
day School k'achers. But it was
found that the interest in the class

tlitl not warrant its continuance after

the New Year.

The denominational connections of

the registered students are as follows:

Day Evening

Anglican 5 25
Bapti.st 22 42
Congregational 2 1

Christian and Missionary
Alliance 3 4

p]vangelical Association.... 1

Meinionite 10
:\lethodist 6 24
Presbyterian 20 45
rnclassified 3 13

Brethren 2

Chri.stian AVorkers 2

Church of Christ 1

Salvation Army 1

II. Course of Instruction

The teaching and training provided
by the College during the past year
was carried on by a stait* of eight in-

stiuctors. Rev. Profes.sor W. II. Grif-

titli Thomas. D.I)., gave two courses

of Biblical Lectures, one on the Gos-
])el of Matthew to the Day Classes,

and another on the First p]pistle of

John to the Evening Classes. This is

now the sixth year during which Dr.
Thomas has given this valued service

to the College. His lectures have
added much to the efficiency of its

work, and always attract a number of

Clii-islian workers and othei" visitors

in addition to the regular students.

Rev. F. S. Weston. M.A., gave lec-
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tiiros on riiristiaii Doctrine to botli

tlu> Day and I^vciiiu'; Classes.

Rev. T. H. I lytic, while carrying on
liis military dnties as Chaplain to the

Forces in Toronto, gave a course of

lectures to the Day Classes on the
Gospel of John.

Rev. W. (1. Ilainia. H.A., of Cooks-
town gave foui' (lays' service each
week, lecturing on Church ITistoi-y,

the Life and Teaching of Paul, New
Testament Greek, and on the Sunday
School Lesson for part of the session.

Mr. Hanna was appointed to the stafif

for the present session under the con-

ditions of the Henry ]Martyn Parsons
Memorial Lectureshij). lie has de-

voted himself to the interests of the
students with sympathetic earnest-

ness and scholarly ability. His work
has been of a high order and has met
with growing appreciation. ]Mr.

Ilanna's permanent continuance on
the statf would gi-catly strengthen the
woi-k of the College.

Rev. R: J. Kotfend continued to

superintend the practical work of the

students, and gave instruction on
Methods of Personal and Evangelistic
Work.

The Principal's subjects were: the
Poetical and Prophetical Books of the
Old Testament. Bible Introduction,

the Parables of Christ, and a special

series of lectures on the P>ook of Re-
velation.

-Ml'. S. .M. I\anag\-. P>.Se., conducted
the class in Vocal Music and (Josjx'l

Singing, and .Miss Iv .Me.Xanght,

A.T.C.^L, the class in l^locution and
Pnl)lie Reading.

III. Graduating Class

Nineteen students of the Day
Classes have completed a two yeai's'

course, and one graduate of the Even-
ing Classes has taken a full year in

the Day Classes. These twenty are
entitled to receive the College
I)ij)loma :

IMclvina H. Benler Elniira, Ont.
Mrs. Klizahcth Blake Toronto, Ont.
Mrs. Di.xon Burns Toronto, Ont.
Mabel (iroh i'rcston, Ont.
Dt'lnia Ilu^lios Ardcn, Ont.
Mary Kllcn Legar Detroit, Mich.
Annie Mason Sand Lake, Ont.
Clara K. Poaren Toronto, Ont.
Mary Hecsor Mount Joy, Ont.
(icorjfina V . Hiirhy Liverpool, Enj^.

Bertha I'l. K'ohi'rtson Toronto, Ont.
Fern Adele Kobinson Bealton, Ont.
Alie-e Smith Toronto, Ont.
Gladys Waddell Toronto, Ont.
Alfred Mark Etherton....Montrcal, Que.
Philip Kay Leni Canton, China.
John Middlemiss Toronto, Ont.
John James Koberts Montreal, Que.
Norman Walker Toi'outo, Ont.

Fiv(^ of last year's class have taken
a third year of post-graduate study:

Victoria Maud Whan Toronto, Ont.
George Harold Booth Toronto, Ont.
Dixon Burns Toronto, Ont.
Samuel M. Kanagy, B.Sc...Toronto, Ont.
Samuel McNeilly Montreal, Que.

Eight students of the Evening
( 'lasses have attended the lectures and
])assed the examinations for three

years, and are entitled to receive the

College Certificate:

Augusta Fleming Toronto, Ont.
Nellie Gordon Toronto, Ont.
Lucy M. Loggie Toronto, Ont.
Agnes Brownlee Slimon....Toronto, Ont.
Jennie E. Sloane Toronto, Ont.
Zelma Turn(>r Toronto, Ont.
l-:<lith Warner Toronto, Ont.
K. W. Siimnons Toronto, Ont.

IV. Evangelistic Work
Altiiough the number of young

men availalile for leadership in the

various (lei)artments of Practical

Work was found to be greatly limited

when the College opened in the fall,

yel all departments were successfully

oi'gaiiized, and carried on their work
very eff'ectively throughout the entire

session. The Evangelistic Band,
under llie leadership of Mr. J, J.

Roberts, held twenty-six Sunday
night gospel meetings, thirty-three

week night gospel meetings, twenty-
nine cottage meetings, and twenty-six
noon-liour factory meetings; provided
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speakers fof many (itlier j/ospcl and
mission iiU'clintis. and occasionallN

supplied eliui-eli sei'vices. In addition

to tins, the students assisted re^ndai-|y

in such forms of Christian woi-k as

hospital and house to house visita

tion and scri|)t ui'e dist rilnit ion.

I^'rom the repoi'ts of the I'lvaii-

fjelistie l>aud. and from indivichud re-

ports made l)y the stu(h'iits from week
to week and summai'ized hy .Mr. Kol-

feud. the iusti'Uetor in Perscuial and
iMantjeiistie work, it uuiy 1)0 interest

-

iu}? to iu)te the following facts. Tiie

students have condueted or addressed

477 "gospel meetings of various kinds,

tauurht (542 Sunday School aiul Bil)le

classes, uuulo 584 hospital visits. DoO

other visits. distril)ute(l 2.:{7() sci-ip-

ture portions and ti'acts. had Sll ])er-

sonal interviews, and recortled !)H

cases of professed conversion.

V. Missionsiry Interest

This was fostered in the usual way
hy the Students' Missionaiy Society,

uutler the leadership of Miss Annie
Mason, and l)y the Student Volunteer
Band under the leadership of ^Mr.

(Jeo. Hooth. The Missionary Society

held 20 weekly meetings for mission-

ary education and inspii-ation. and 21

eai'ly morning ])ray(M- meetings, and
oi'gani/.ed 7 mission study classes,

with an average enrolment of 7 stu-

dents in each group. Togethe'r with
the ministry of prayer the students
have heen cultivating the grace of

giving, for tlu' .sum of .tr)2;^50 was
conti'iliuted in voluntary otfei-ings by
themselves and their friends. This
amount was allocatcHl to interde
nominational missions in India. Afi-ica

and China.

The Volunte(M- Hand, composed of

those purposing to devote their lives

to missionary woi-k abroad, numbered
25 .students at the close of the session,

more than one-third of the entire Day
Class. This baiul of students carried
on extension work in the interest of

ndssions ontsidi' of the ( 'oMcgc. hohi-

ing meetings in sevei'al churches and
pi'oviding speakers on other occasions

iiotli in the city ami outside. Two
students of last year sailed for the

f(ti'eign Held during this session.

VI. Conclusion

This I'eview of the work of the

year gives iiuu-h cause for satisfaction

and thanksgiving. It was with some
conceiii that we liegan the session, in

view of the possible elfects of the

continuance* of the Wai' on such an in-

stitution as ours. While the registi-a-

tion of young men has largely fallen

off, as was to be exjx'cted. yet there

has been a considei'able inci'ease in

the registration of young women. The
various activities of college life have
been carried on with unimpaired offi-

cii nc\-. The devotional atmosi)liei'o

which has always characterized the

work of the College, has been pre-

served as in former yeai's. Tlu*

sj)iritual life of the students has been
cultivated and tnaintained at the same
high level. Th(> (Conference for the

Deejiening of the Spiritual Life,

which was held in the College As-
sembly Hall early in the ]>i'esent year,

had a mai'ked and distinct effect upon
the student body. The good hand of

(Jod has guided and blessed us
throughout the session.

There is one recommendation we
would make. The Diploma of the

College has hitherto been granted to

all students who take two years of

study and pass all the necessary ex-

annnations. Six years ago the curri-

culum was eidai'ged and arranged in

such a way as to provide for a three
,vears' cour.se. During these six years
an increasing number of students re-

ceiving the Diploma have renudned
for a third year of stiuly. Th(> value
of the three years' course has now
been fully tried and i)rove(l. Tt really

re(|uires three yeai's to give a
thorough Biblical education and
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t I'iiiiiiiiir. ;iiul to {'Oniplctc what the

Hihh' ('olh'i;!' slioilld Ix' expected to ch)

foi- ii student. The niunifieent gift

from tlie eoiigregatioii of Knox
Chiu-i-li, Toronto, estahlisliing the

Henry Martyn Parsons Memorial
Leetnreship. enables us to enlarge the

work and make tlie three years' eourse

more efiheieiit. The time seems to have
eome to take an advance step, and we
would . suggest that the Board of

Govei-nors consiiler tlie advisability

of lengthening the regular eourse to

three years, and of requiring all stu-

dents entering the College, say after

next session, to complete this eourse

before receiving the Diploma.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Tiirough another eventful year, the

work of the Toronto Bible College has
been carried on to a successful issue.

The report of the Principal, already

jiresented, and that of tlie Treasurer.

about to be read, give us cause foi'

deep gratitude to God for His un-
failing grace and the way He has con-

tinued to lay the claims of this institu-

tion on the hearts of His people.

AVe iiujst not lose sight of the fact

which is known to all. but at times
iiuiy be forgotten by some, that for

twenty-three yeai-s the work of the

Toronto Bible ('ollege has been sus-

tained by the voluntary gifts of Chris-

tian friends, all of whom have many
and urgent claims on their benevo-
lence, and never more so than at pre-

sent. This is all the more significant

when We also remember that the Col-

lege is not a denominational scliool,

and therefore cannot lay claim to the

maintenance of any one branch of the

Christian church, liut ministering,

as it does, to students and friends of

all communions, it has justified its

place in the forces of the Master's
Kingdom, where we prove that the

faith we share in common in a rever-

ent study of the Scriptures as the

authoritative Word of God, is greater

than the iiiinor differences which
separate us into denominational

I>references.

One of the outstanding pleasures

enjoyed by those of us who are more
intimately related to the student

body, is the fact that, knowing we
have no fewer than twelve denomina-
tions represented in our lecture room,

ther-e is but one s])irit pervading all

our work, and that is one of the ut-

most harmony and fellowship, for as

we seek to teach and be taught the

truth concerning Him Who is Him-
self the Truth, and while drawing
close to Him who is the centre of all

our desires, we are necessarily drawn
close to each other as His servants.

It should be said further that this

spirit of fellowship not only pervades

the relation of the several members of

the faculty to the students, but also

maintains in the relation of the fa-

culty itself. This is fundamental, and
1 take it as being the secret of the

blessing which characterizes all our

work.
Nor is the spirit of the College con-

fined to the two or three years of in-

struction during which the students

are in attendance on the lectures, but

follows them out into the great world
of service for which we seek to fit

them. We are in constant receipt of

messages from our former students

telling us again of their appreciation

of the instruction they received while

within our walls, as the following ex-

tracts from recent letters will indi-

cate :

Mr. Lloyd C. Donaldsox, Oro,

Northern Nigeria: "For some time

I've been thinking of writing you just

to let you know I haven't forgotten

the old school and its instructors,

even though 1 am far enough from
everything serving to remind me of

it. We have a message that can

pierce and smite and break, and then

can heal and save. No Moslem heart

has ail armor so tight that it cannot
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l)e pieri'ctl 1)\- tlu' Sword (»f tlir Spirit,

the Word of tlir Liviiiir <i<>d. So we

take liciift and pi-css onward."

Miss Annik Soi-kk. Linui, Peru:

'Very precious, indeed, is the sense

of Miy blaster's eontiiuuil preseme
and the eertaiuty that He will make
no mistake it' we trust Ilini tull\.

I']ven thouirh I look haek on those

• [uiet. hai)py da.vs spent at the Col-

leire. as a time of saered communion
with (Joil. yet I believe He has been

more real, an even more constant

eonipauiou. here amidst so much op-

position. The boiulage in which these

people live makes one rejoice more
than ever at our own freedom, and
lout; to o;ive them the message that

will set them free. I find 1 rel.v very
nnich on the pra,vers of the students.

Often the memory of the little prayer
room, and the certainty that they are

praying, gives strength far l)e.vond

anything human."
Dr. Edward S. Fish, Anshun, West

China: "Although several years
liave gone by since I was privileged to

be classed among the students of the

Bible Training School, and years that

have brought a great many changes,
still I cannot but thank God for the
man.v pleasant and happ.v memories
ever associated in my mind in connec-
tion with that institution. Yon may
not know, yon cannot know all that
institution means to me, and has
meant to me, during the years that
have gone. When J was a medical
student carrying, what was to me
IIk n, a heavy load, only God knows
the uplift, tlie blessing, I received
every time 1 passed the 'School' on
my way to the University or nos])ital,

as the ease might be. And as I have
seen the students coming out, or go-
ing in, my heart has gone out in

gratitude to (Jod for the lessons 1

had learned and the blessings \ had
received ther(>."

The same spii-it is also manifest
in the communications of the friends

who miiuslci' 1o tile malei'ial side of

oiir work, and who conliniie to make
it possible.

As in other .vears, Clii-istian or-

ganizations of an interdenominational

cliai'ai'tci' have sought the use of our

building for their regulai' or annual

meetings. Amongst these were:

The liible Society, the Toronto

Jewish Mission, Mission to the Lep-

ers, the Zenana l^ible and Medical

Mission, as well as the Toronto Mis-

sion to the Deaf and Duiid), who have

the use of the building each Suntlay

afternoon for their regular place of

worshi]). A series of meetings were
held under the auspices of the Bible

League, when Dr. Gra.y, the Dean of

the :\Ioody Bible Institute, with

others, addressed the meetings. The
Bible League also hold their regular

nuM'tings in our Lecture Hall. All of

these help to keep our work and testi-

mony before the Christian public.

.Mention should bi^ nmde of the loss

to the work amongst the deaf mutes,
in the death of the late Mr. P'rederick

lirigden, who, himself being deaf, was
the untiring and devoted friend of all

similarly afHieted. We have further

to record the loss we ourselves sus-

tain in the death of the late Mr.
Frank M. Pratt, who was one of the

outstanding mend)ers of our Council

until his removal to Vancouver some
years ago. I would suggest that a

suitable message of sympathy be sent

his widow and son.

The Foreign ^Mission Board of the

Presbyterian Church in Canada on

Thursday the P)th inst., suitably

commemorated the 2r)th anniversary

of our Vice-President's appointment
to the important otlfice he still tills as

Secretary of that Board. We cor-

dially extend our congratulations that

he has been enabled to render this

long and valuable service, wherein he

has commanded the confidence and
esteem of all his brethren, and also of

the greater body of Christian workers
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outside liis (twii (IciKtiiiiiiation. We
trust lie may lie s|)ar('(l for iiiany an-

other year to rontiuuc to till this im-

portant position. Oui- Tiu'asui-cr, .Mr.

Shciistoiit'. wliosc interest and loyalt\'

to oui" wofk has been unt'ailin^ from
tlie very heirinninf? of our history, is

also to lie complimented on his new
position of inci'cased n^sponsihility

as \'irc-i*rcsi(lciit of the ^lassey-

llariis ( '().

During- tlie past ycai'. with olhci'

•'ducationai institutions, we have suf-

fered in the attcndancp of young men
owing to the dcmatid for military ser-

viee. and so fai- as we have been al)le

to ascertain, we have thirteen former
students on active service, one of

whom, f'rivate Ernest White, has
])aid the supreme sacrifice.

Another. Corporal ^lervin Ganton,
writes to tell us of his experience in

('ain]i: "The life in Camp is not as

lijii'd as I expected. Have met a num-
ber of earnest Christians, among them
two T.H.C. students, and tliere is a

third one in Battalion if 1 could only

find him. There is mucli to enjoy
were it not all in preparation for the

battlefield. 1 am (|uite satisfied that

I am in tlie place where the ^Master

wo\dd have me. es])ecially since T got

into the Red Cross training. / am
si(r( thin an fewer places of larger

oftportiniitij or (jrcater need for faifh-

fiil l( sliiiXDii/. Was ill a meeting the

other night where two soldiers came
forward boldly and said tlie\' wanted
to (ind Chi-ist. We hjivi' the Hible

read almost night 1\- in oui' tent, and
daily by a number. 1 have not heard
one speak slightingly of a comrade or

of the Christian life."

That the work of the College has
lieeii blessed (luring the year is a

source of profound gratitude to youi-

secretary, for owing to the service 1

have been called upon to render my-
self in connection with the Camj), [

had to lay added burdens l)oth on the

Principal and .Mrs. (iray, my a.ssist-

ant. (']) to last fall, under appoint-

ment fi-om llead(iuai'ters at Camp,
with four other Chaplains. 1 was serv-

ing on a voluntary basis, giving such
time to military sei'vice as my other

duties would allow. But owing to the

increased demands put upon the

Chaplain's department, orders came
from Ottawa that several Camp
Chai)lains be appointed to full Mili-

tary duty. This made it Jiecessary for

us to do one or two things, either to

rel'use the appointment, or to be tem-

I)orarily relieved from our former
work. We all felt impelled to accept

the apjiointment. and so have been

doing fidl military duty since. In

my own case. 1 have been able to

carry on my lecture once a week, as

well as giving some time to the cor-

i-espondcnce of the office, but the lat-

ter has been necessarily of a very no-

minal character. The opportunities,

however, for service with the soldiers,

both in Camp and amongst the re-

turned inen in our Hospitals and Con-
valescent Homes, have been incessant

and absorbing. To minister to these

men continually has made demands
on our physical and spiritual re-

sources which some of us have felt

very deeply. I may not go into par-

ticulars as to our work, other than to

say that in addition to the regular

church parade services conducted ac-

cording to the Military syllabus, we
have opportunities of speaking to the

men ill \-oluntary gatherings of large

or small numbei's. where the Gospel is

presented and where 'men are urged
to accept ('hrist as their personal

Savioui-. On one occasion 1 had the

joy of seeing forty-eight men come
forward in i-esponse to such an ap-

peal. We are ;dso entrusted with the

pi-oviding of social entertainment for

the men through the Aveek, which
gives us access to many who would
not be responsive to a direct religious

appeal, and out of these gatherings

grows a personal relation w'hich is
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pci'linps tlic most vahuililc clcnu'iit of

all, as it l)rin»:s us into iiitiinatt' con-

tact with the needs of the men's lives.

The (|uestion of a I'esicienee for our
young wonu'n has l)een partially met
this year thronjjh the kindness of

Mi's. S. 11. lijake. who is iici'self one

of our students. .Mi-s. lilaUe secureil

a larjie house on Wellesley street, with

the object in view of liaviu^; ei'^ht or

ten youii": women with her. Siie has

not I)een al)Ie to aeeommodate more
than sev(>n. and that number have
shared the comfort and pleasure of

hei- home tln-ou^h the term. So far

as 1 know, it is hei- intention to con-

tinue this plan in the future.

With reference to the College

premises, we have been feeling for the

past two years that our work would be

greatly helped if we had more room
for the convenience and comfort of

tiie .students. We need another .small

class room ; we need a room where the

young women can go for rest or study
Ix'tween classes, and where they can
provide their lunch when necessary.

We need a janitor on the premises for

the proper care of the building.

As there is no space to add to our
building, this can only l)e acconi-

])lishe(l l)y finding a I'csidence for our
J*rincij)al outside the College and us-

ing his I'ooms upstairs for these pur-

l)oses. which tUev would serve verv
well.

We all feel the pressure of these

da\s, and the need there is of a posi-

tive message that has hope and con-

fidence in it. both for the life that

now is and of that which is to come.
As always the Toronto Bible College

stands for the integrity of the Scrip-

tures as the authoritative Word of

(}o(l and of Jesus Christ as God's only
and .sufficient Redeemer for the lives

of men. Who was promi.sed the throne
of the kingdoms of this world, and
Who will one day come again to rule

in righteousness from the river to the
ends of the earth. In that hope we

look out on the future, seeking oid\'

to coiinnend our.sclves to Him in the

ministry we rendei-. and jealous oidy
foi- His approval when the day's work
is done.

TO THE GRADUATES OF 1917
(Tlic .\(l<iri'ss to tlio (iradiiatiiifj ("lass by

tlif I'rcsiclciit of .-Miiuini .Association, Mr.
<!. A. Williams, at tiic Annual i'>;ini|ni't.

April 2()tli).

1 ('(tnsidci- myself highly honoi-ed in

being called ui)()n to rei)i'esent the

Alumni Association foi- the happy
])urpose of welcoming you into our
select circle.

We congratulate you on the wisdom
you have shown in deciding to come
first to tiiis College. There are many
other colleges you might have gone to.

but I am convinced that none could
have given you a better foundational
training. The time you have spent
here will have revealed to you the fact

that this College stands for the things
which are fundamental to our Chris-
tian faith. When you go out into

the world and have to battle against
scoflfcrs. skeptics and those who do not
l)elieve as you do, the value of this

training will impress itself more and
more upon you. Like a wise master-
builder, you have laid your founda-
tion upon a rock.

We congratulate you not only for

coming here, but more because you
have successfully completed the pre-
.scribed course. This College is one of
the strongest tests of sincerity that
anyone could be subjected to. It has
been found that those who seek to do
Christian service from unworthy mo-
tives do not stay long here. The pure
white light of the Iloly Spirit who
dwells here is too strong for worldly
eyes. But the fact that you have
spent so many months here and the
record that you have made during
th<'se past two years is some indica-
tion of what may be e.xpeeted of you
in the future. You have proven your
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ability as Icadci's; you liavc Ixtii true

followers of lliiii who caiiic to st'ok

and 1o save thai which was lost, and
as siicli wt' wclcoiiu' you.

We wclcoiiic you not \o a scci-ct

society, whose ways are as dai'k as

its j)usposes. l)ut to a e(Mitre of radiat-

in^r intiuenee and powci-. In beconi-

iiiij uieinhers of th(> Ahiiniii Associa-

tion \()u are l)ccotiiiii^f part of a ])ody

whose iiiemhers are found in every
corner of the woi'ld, yet we are all

hound together by the cords of Chris-
tian love and sympathy. Our nieni-

l)ers are scattered like living sparks
among the dead leaves, blown by the
breath of God. Wherever they
touch, they kindle an nndying flame
of new devotion to Jesus Christ.

And so we labor, and so these Chris-
tian influences go out in ever widen-
ing circles. By and by, when the
shades of evening fall and the day's
work is (lone, the Master will conic
and c;il| tjic i-eaj>ers from every cor-
ner (if the great harvest field to sit

down with llim at the mai-riage sup-
per of the Land).

We welcome you. graduates, to a
life of service, of sutt'ering and of sac-
rifice. All these will be rcfpiired of
you. Hut over all. we welcome you to

a life of fellowship—fellowship with
each other ;is wc cndcaxor to Ix'ar

each othci''s bui-dcns. and fellowshij)

with Christ as we become co-laborers
together with Iliiii.

^'on are sa\ing fai'ewdl to your
fellow students, yet you are united as
a cla.ss, and will remain .so to l)e a
tiMitual encouragement and inspii-a-

tion to each other. You are saying
farewell to friends, but not to friend-
ship, as the happy bonds you have
made here will endure while life shall
la.st. You are .saying farewell to the
faculty, yet they will not forget you.
and "though sundei-ed far by faith
you'll meet around one connnon
merc\-seat."

Now before 1 close 1 want to give

you a word of advice and lay a charge

upon you.

Remember—yon have learned nnich

but .vou have not learned all. These
are days when education is being

valued as never before. The next

generation will undonbt(Mlly bring

even gi'eater advances along this line.

Do not underestimate its value. If

you do, you will deeply regret it some
da\'—perhaps when it is too late.

(Jive yourself the best education ,vou

can affoi'd. It will pay well in the

long run. I think I know how yon
feel. The shortnc^ss of life, the un-

certainty of the times, and the pos-

sible immanence of onr Lord's return
makes one feel that they ought to be

up and doing. But the surest haste is

made slowly, and it pays to be well

equipped.

Again, let me urge the use of great

tact in your dealings with your fel-

lowmen. Do not be too blunt in your
approaches, especially when speaking
on the delicate matter of personal sal-

vation. It is easily possible to defeat

the very end you strive to attain. Be
kindly, do everything in the spirit of

love, and youi' motives will ])e recog-

nized and appreciated.

Now we cliar'ge you—be loyal. Be
loyal to the Book. I hardly need say
this, but in these critical days many
ai'c being shaken. Cling tenaciously

to the truths you have been taught
here. Prize them highly as things of

great value. Be loyal to the College.

Kemember this—you are carrying the

reputation of the College upon your
own shoulders. If you fall, it will

bring a stain upon this sacred place.

See that its honor is maintained at all

co.sts.

Finally, be loyal to the Alumni As-
sociation. It has a glorious ])ast.

Many of its meiidx'i's have nobly run
in the great i"ace, and now wear the
crown. We are jealous to maintain
tile hjeii staiidai'd thev have set us
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jiiid. if jxissililc. to oxcccmI it. Vou
arc frosli fi-oiii tlu'sc lialls ol" sacred

learning, you have l)een ilweliing with

Christ on the mountain top. We e.\-

peet that your coming will add fresh

zeal and ^jive a nt'W impetus to those

of us wlio have been l)earini; the hur-

dcn and lu'at of the day.

We woh'ome you nu)st iieartily.

May God richly hless you and set His
seal ujion your life and service.

DAY CLASSES

Stiulents in tlie Dav ('las.ses for Ses-

sion 1916-17

:

Mrs. J. F. Andorson Collingwood
Miss Editli Atkinson Bethesda
Miss Laura Bates Godorich
Miss Melvina Render Eimira
Mrs. S. 11. Blake Toronto
Mr. Geo. H. Booth Toronto
Miss Joyce Browett Toronto
Miss M. E. Brown Holstein
Miss Evelyn Burke Hartford
Miss Lorena Burke Hartford
Mr. O. Burkholder Breslau
Mr. Di.xon iiurns Toronto
Mrs. Dixon Burns Toronto
Miss Edith Code Toronto
Miss Agnes C'ressman New Hamburg
Miss Lucy P. t'owley....North Lancaster
Mrs. M. Crozier Orangeville
Mr. R. J. Cudmore Toronto
Mr. Daly London
Miss Florence Davy Vineland
Miss Alice Duce Toronto
Miss Elizabeth P^aton Montreal
Miss Ethel Edwards Kockiand
Mr. A. M. Etherton Montreal
Miss Anna M. Fleming Toronto
Mr. J. C. Fretz Markham
Miss Jane Goudie Toronto
Miss Emma Gran Toronto
Miss Mabel Groh ...., Preston
Miss A'era Hallman New Dundee
Miss F. Hickerson Biggar, Sask.
^liss Delnia Hughes Arden
Mr. A. Hutiliinson Toronto
Miss Bessie Ilut<diinson Pine Grove
Mr. S. M. Kauiigy, B.Sc. Toronto
Miss Mary E. Lagar Detroit
Mr. Philip K. Lem Canton, China
Miss Annie Mason Sand Lake
Miss C McKinnon Toronto
Mr. S. McXeilly Montreal
Miss Emma Meyer Markham
Mr. Jno. Middlemiss Toronto
Miss Dora Moffatt Macadam June.

.Mice B. Munns Peoria, III.

Iv I'. I'age Montreal
.1.

(
'. i'aui Toronto

(
'. E. Pearen Toronto
Florenie Pepper Toronto

\V. < '. I'crry Jamaica
11. E. Phillips Toronto
Earl i^iwson Kingsland, Sask.

Mary Reesor Mount Joy
Georginu Higby England

J. J. Hoberts Montreal
B. E. liobertson Toronto
Fern A. Robinson Bealton
Leonard Rowley England
Mabel Siluieider ....St. Catharines

E. J. Skiddoch Toronto
Alice Smith Toronto
Amv M. Smith Toronto
C. P. Smith Toronto
J. N'incent New West Annau
Gladys Waddeil Toronto
H. S.'Wade Toronto
Harry Walker Toronto
Norman Walker Toronto
V. M. Whan Toronto
L. M. Wilcox liartford

Harry Young Toronto

EVENING CLASSES
The followiuf^ students have i)asscd

one or more of the written examina-
tions during the Session :

Miss Lavina Anient Miss Muriel .Munu'y
Mr. Justus Mayhue
Miss W.M.MatHiews
Miss L. McCalpin
Miss A. McDougall
Miss L. McCrackeu
Mr. R. Powell
Miss Grace L. Pearee
Miss E. Pogue
Miss L. E. Robin.son

Miss E. Stevenson
Miss Gladys Sewell

Miss Martha Short
Miss Marg't Short
Mr. E. W. Simmons
Miss Ocy Shunk
Miss Jean Sinclair

.Miss J. E. Sloane
Miss A. B. Slimon
Miss Stephen
Miss Zelma Turner
Miss L. Trehearne
Miss (). ^L Turner
^liss I'Mith Warner
Mr. J. P. Willamett
Mr. R. E. Willamett
.Mr. W. G. Windsor
Mr. J. II. Woo. Iward
Mr. Morris Zeldman

Miss Edith Appleton
Miss G. Bendell
Miss M. E. Bliss

Miss M. E. Burke
^liss Lulu Cole
Mr. Cecil Coules
Miss M. Colville

Miss Ethel Chi hers
Mr. Geo. F. Chi Ids

Mr. Jno. F. Clark
Miss Alice Durrant
Mr. Max H. Davis
Mr. Jno. Davies
Miss L. Fulton
!Miss Aug. Fleming
Miss :Martha French
^liss E. (iordon

^Nliss N. (iordon

Mrs. E. JIutchinson
Mrs. Handley
Miss M. Hudson
Miss Beth Henrj'
:Miss B. Healey
!Miss L. Kiri)V

^liss E. .tolinston

Miss 1-]. M. Jaiiiieson

Mr. W. M. Kelly
Miss L. M. Loggie
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THE INTEREST BACK OF THE
CONTRIBUTIONS

As iiidicatiii^f the spirit of our

fi-it'iuls who contimu' to suppoi't tlic

Hihlc Colli'j^i', we give tlie i'ollowing

e.Ntraets from their letters:

"It gives me pleasure to send >ou
the enclosed ehecpie. Witii best wishes

lor continued pi-ospei'ity to your ex-

cellent institution."

'Enclosed \'0U will please tind a

contriimtion for the maintenanee of

the College. I have realized the value

of the Bible College many tijnes sinee

tri-aduation day."

'•Enclosed please tind cheque for

$ir)0.()() towards the work of the Col-

lege. May God's richest blessing rest

npon it, and may it be the most fruit-

ful and blessed year in its history."

'| enclose herein my elie(|ue, and
am glad to be able to do so once. again.

1 read the School news in the 'Kec-

order' with nuieh interest, and my
pray<'rs include again and again a

])etition that God will continne His
favoi-s to the School."

"The enclosed cheque expresses in

slight measure only my appreciation

of the College and the faithful work
being cari'ied on within its walls. 1

am increasingly glad for all the in-

struction which 1 personally received,

and though that is of the i>ast, the re-

sult is ever most graciously ])resent."

' Please find enclosed clie(|lle to ap-

j>ly on ('ollege expenses. J have not

forgotten you nor the work yon are

engaged in. Tell the students to do

with their might what theii- hands
find to do for our Blessed Master, so

that wiien the day dawns and the

shadows flee w<' will hear the welcome
•Well done.' "

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS

For tlio Year Einliiig A]>ril I27th, 1917.

Receipts

Casli oil hand at last statement $ 3 08
Ket'eived from Gifts and
Lcpcies $6,348 95

Keceived from Fees 419 00
Received from Interest
and Dividends 913 47

Roeeived' from Mainten-
aiu-e of Hall 3G2 00

li'eceivod from Knox Ch.
for Parsons Memorial
LectiiresKip 9(50 00

9,003 42

$9,006 50

Disbursements

Salaries $4,980 00
Investments 2,000 00
(iroiind Rent 280 00
Janitor 200 00
Repairs to Building 52 10
Electric Light 45 98
Gas 6 00
Water Rates 24 52
Insurance Premiums 87 70
Coal 577 00
Telephone 62 60
Furnishing Sundries 131 65
OlMcc Supi)lies 172 64
Printing and Advertising 229 06

8,849 25

Balance on hand $157 25

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND
Donations received from Februarv

14th to April 26th, 1917:

Xo. 147 $10 00Xo. 124. . .
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